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Abstract
Background: The implementation of new medical interventions into routine care involves healthcare professionals
adopting new clinical behaviours and changing existing ones. Whilst theory-based approaches can help understand
healthcare professionals’ behaviours, such approaches often focus on a single behaviour and conceptualise its
performance in terms of an underlying reflective process. Such approaches fail to consider the impact of non-
reflective influences (e.g. habit and automaticity) and how the myriad of competing demands for their time
may influence uptake. The current study aimed to apply a dual process theoretical approach to account for
reflective and automatic determinants of healthcare professional behaviour while integrating a multiple behaviour
approach to understanding the implementation and use of a new self-management tool by healthcare professionals in
the context of diabetes care.
Methods: Following Diabetes UK’s national release of the ‘Information Prescription’ (DUK IP; a self-management tool
targeting the management of cholesterol, blood pressure and HbA1c) in January 2015, we conducted semi-structured
interviews with 13 healthcare professionals (general practitioners and nurses) who had started to use the DUK IP
during consultations to provide self-management advice to people with type 2 diabetes. A theory-based topic guide
included pre-specified constructs from a previously developed logic model. We elicited healthcare professionals’ views
on reflective processes (outcome expectations, self-efficacy, intention, action and coping planning), automatic
processes (habit), and multiple behaviour processes (goal priority, goal conflict and goal facilitation). All interviews were
audio recorded and transcribed verbatim and all transcripts were independently double coded and analysed
using content analysis.
Results: The majority of healthcare professionals interviewed reported strong intentions to use the DUK IP
and having formed a habit of using them after a minimum of one month continuous use. Pop-up cues in
the electronic patient records were perceived to facilitate the use of the tool. Factors that conflicted with the
use of the DUK IP included existing pathways of providing self-management advice.
Conclusion: Data suggests that constructs from dual process and multiple behaviour approaches are useful
to provide supplemental understanding of the implementation of new self-management tools such as the
DUK IP and may help to advance behavioural approaches to implementation science.
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Background
Translating research evidence into routine practice to
improve care can be difficult and there is a wealth of re-
search demonstrating gaps in the quality of care pro-
vided to patients [1]. A US study that included almost
seven thousand patients found that less than 60% of pa-
tients received care in line with best practice guidelines
[2]. Implementation science is concerned with promot-
ing the integration of research findings and evidence
into healthcare policy and practice [3] by understanding
the range of factors that can prevent or enable improve-
ments in healthcare practices [4]. A better understand-
ing of such factors and their interactions across a range
of healthcare practices has the potential for informing
the design of effective implementation interventions [4].
Theories of behaviour can provide a useful lens through
which implementation can be understood by describing
relationships between factors that influence practice,
many of which have been tested successfully in both pa-
tient [5] and healthcare professional populations [6, 7].
Theory-based determinants of healthcare professional
behaviour
Predominant behavioural approaches in implementation
science view healthcare professionals’ behaviour as the
result of a reflective decision-making process [7]. For ex-
ample, the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB; [8]) sug-
gests that the strength of a person’s intention (or
motivation) is viewed as the most important determinant
of behaviour. Two important predictors (amongst
others) in Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) are outcome
expectancies (similar to attitudes in the TPB) and self-ef-
ficacy [9]. Outcome expectancies refer to a person’s esti-
mation of what the anticipated consequences of a given
behaviour are [9]. Self-efficacy refers to a person’s per-
ceived capability to perform a behaviour in the face of
anticipated barriers to behaviour [9]. The consistent
finding that intention does not always translate into ac-
tion (i.e., intention-behaviour gap) [10, 11] has led to the
development of theories that are specifically concerned
with volitional cognitions such as action planning and
coping planning [Health Action Process Approach
[HAPA]; [12]. Action plans are specific plans of when,
where and how to perform a behaviour and coping plans
deal with anticipated barriers to the behaviour [13, 14].
Social cognitive and volitional models of behaviour have
successfully guided both the design and evaluation of ef-
fective interventions [15].
Habit and healthcare professional behaviour
While social cognition and volitional models provide
useful insights into how behaviour is initiated, they do
not sufficiently account for the role that implicit pro-
cesses such as habit play in determining healthcare
professionals’ behaviour. Habit can be defined as a
learned tendency to perform a behaviour automatically
in response to a specific cue in the situational context
[16]. For example, the sight of a soap dispenser in a clin-
ical setting (contextual cue) may prompt a healthcare
professional to engage in hand washing without the
need for explicit decision-making every time (auto-
matic response). Taking into account that much of
healthcare professionals’ behaviour might be contin-
gent to cues (e.g. electronic reminders to prompt
clinical actions) there has been a call for greater con-
sideration of habit in behavioural theories used in im-
plementation science [17, 18].
The suggestion that healthcare professionals’ behav-
iour is driven by both reflective (e.g. intention) and im-
pulsive (e.g. habit) processes is consistent with dual
process models [19, 20]. According to these models
there are two internal processes that operate in parallel
that determine behaviour—a reflective and an impulsive
process [21]. The reflective process involves slow and ef-
fortful decision-making that operates under full con-
scious awareness [21]. This process is consistent with
most contemporary theories of behaviour that consider
outcome expectations, self-efficacy, intention and plan-
ning and there is considerable research suggesting the
importance of reflection [7]. The impulsive process in-
volves quick and efficient processes that operate outside
a person’s awareness [21]. This impulsive process in-
cludes automatic action tendencies, i.e. the degree of
automaticity with which the behaviour is performed. A
systematic review and meta-analysis identified 9 studies
assessing the strength of association between habit and
healthcare professional behaviour [22]. A combined
mean r+ of 0.35 was observed between habit and health-
care professional behaviour, demonstrating the impact of
implicit processes on clinical behaviour. For example, a
study involving 427 primary healthcare professionals
(general practitioners [GPs] and nurses) tested whether
a dual process model could predict the utilisation of six
underperformed prescribing, advising and examining
practices in diabetes care [23]. This study found that
measures of both reflective and impulsive processes at
baseline predicted healthcare professionals’ provision of
prescribing, advising, and examining behaviours at 12
months follow-up [23].
Although quantitative evidence demonstrates the im-
portance of habit as a predictor of healthcare professional
behaviour [23, 24], there is a lack of theory-based qualita-
tive research into the role of habit development in health-
care professionals. Qualitative research can help to
triangulate findings obtained using quantitative methods
(e.g., questionnaires) [25, 26] and can help to better under-
stand how healthcare professionals form a new habit (and
break old habits) and how habit subsequently impacts on
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behaviour. One qualitative study that took a theory-based
approach and incorporated questions on habit/routines
investigated barriers and facilitators to hand hygiene of
healthcare professionals [27]. The study showed that
habit/routine (i.e., an automatic response to cues) facili-
tated healthcare professional hand hygiene behaviour.
The impact of competing demands on healthcare
professional behaviour
In addition to calls for considering dual process ap-
proaches, there have also been calls for considering the
role of competing demands as a way of operationalising
time-related barriers [28]. Research on competing de-
mands acknowledges the impact of conflicting goals and
priorities on the pursuit of new behaviours [28, 29].
Healthcare professionals often pursue multiple goals
(e.g., prescribing medication whilst maintaining a rap-
port with the patient), however the pursuit of one spe-
cific goal may interfere with pursuing another, for
example, by taking up time available or due to incom-
patibility (e.g., taking blood pressure readings whilst
examining a patients’ feet). The pursuit of one goal may
also act to facilitate the pursuit of another, for example
instrumentally (e.g., providing advice on diet can lead to
setting goals for weight loss). There is quantitative and
[28] qualitative research evidence [30] demonstrating the
importance of going beyond single-behaviour ap-
proaches by acknowledging the impact of multiple goal
pursuit. A qualitative study utilising theory-based
semi-structured interviews reported that healthcare pro-
fessionals readily related their other goal-directed behav-
iours with having a facilitating and interfering influence
on two evidence-based clinical behaviours (i.e., providing
physical activity advice and prescribing to reduce blood
pressure) [30]. A better theoretical understanding of
how competing demands influence healthcare profes-
sionals’ behaviours may provide a more representative
account of the realities of clinical practice.
Self-management support for people with type 2
diabetes
One area which may benefit from theory-based imple-
mentation work is Type 2 diabetes care. Type 2 diabetes is
a worldwide epidemic affecting over 400 million adults
[31]. The number of diagnosed cases in the UK has more
than doubled from 1.4 million in 1996 to 3.5 million in
2015 [32]. The recognition that poor management of type
2 diabetes can lead to serious complications (e.g. cardio-
vascular disease, morbidity, and accelerated mortality) has
led to the development of effective interventions that can
halt progression and even reverse the condition [33]
through health behaviour change [34, 35]. Furthermore, a
large systematic review reported that self-management
training in type 2 diabetes has positive effects on a range
of health outcomes such as sustained glycemic control,
cardiovascular disease, and quality of life [36]. As a result
of this evidence, an update in clinical practice guidelines
and quality standards (National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence; NICE) has called for more support with
self-management behaviours in patient populations [37].
To support the successful implementation of NICE guide-
lines healthcare professionals may require support to pro-
vide self-management advice and an evidence-informed
resource could help them to deliver this evidence-based
care.
Diabetes UK information prescriptions to support self-
management advice
The Diabetes UK Information Prescription (DUK IP) is a
clinical tool developed to help healthcare professionals
and people with type 2 diabetes to make decisions to-
gether about treatment and self-management. In the first
instance, DUK released three different IPs covering three
important diabetes-related health targets: blood pres-
sure, cholesterol, and HbA1c. This intervention draws
upon evidence-based behavioural science to provide a
mode of targeting risk perception and supporting goal
setting, action planning and coping planning of people
with type 2 diabetes [38–40]. DUK IPs start with a short
section including information about the three health tar-
gets (i.e., HbA1c, cholesterol, and blood pressure; [41]).
This section is followed by a checkbox list of health be-
haviours that can be adopted (e.g., reducing portion
size). An ‘agreed action plan’ section at the bottom of
the DUK IP allows healthcare professionals and people
with diabetes to further personalise the chosen health
behaviors by formulating ‘when, where and how’ the be-
havior is to be adopted. DUK IPs can be used through
all major primary care IT systems in the UK (i.e., EMIS
Web, Vision, and SystmOne). Their installation on inter-
connected IT systems allows for continuous updating of
the DUK IPs in the light of emerging research evidence.
As Learning Health Systems (LHS) increasingly incorp-
orate intelligent IT systems, DUK IPs have the potential
to have a role within integrated online decision support
and dashboard systems to support diabetes care [42, 43].
There are already several studies that show how LHS
can be integrated in primary care to support the linking
of routine healthcare systems with translational research
[44]. For example, the TRANSFoRm EU FP7 project in-
cludes Diabetes “use cases” to enable widespread queries
to identify eligible patients and use data from various
federated databases [44]. Once installed on the primary
care practice computers they are automatically popu-
lated with test results of people with type 2 diabetes.
Completed IPs can be printed by healthcare profes-
sionals and given to the person with diabetes.
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Research questions
The DUK IPs went live in a subset of primary and sec-
ondary care practices in 2014 and healthcare profes-
sionals started to pilot them with people with type 2
diabetes. The current study aimed to capture and under-
stand healthcare professionals’ experiences with the new
tool in terms of reflective, impulsive and multiple goal
processes. The following research questions were investi-
gated: 1) How motivated were healthcare professionals
to use the DUK IP? 2a) How long did healthcare profes-
sionals perceive it to take to form a habit to use the
DUK IP? 2b) What contextual cues and prompts were
healthcare professionals aware of that preceded their use
of the DUK IP? and; 3) What other clinical activities
(e.g. provision of information materials) competed with
or facilitated the use of the new tool?
Methods
Sampling and recruitment
We aimed to recruit a purposive sample of GPs and
nurses with varying years of clinical experience who had
used the DUK IP. Participating healthcare professionals
were recruited from primary and secondary care prac-
tices throughout the UK. Our target sample size was a
minimum of 13 participants or until data saturation was
reached, in line with published guidance [45]. Participat-
ing healthcare professionals included both those who
were involved in the development and piloting of the
DUK IP and those who had no involvement in the devel-
opmental process. The research protocol was approved
by the Newcastle University Faculty of Medical Sciences
Ethics Committee (Application No: 00849) and research
assurance was provided by North of England Commis-
sioning Support Unit.
Data collection
Theory-based semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted face to face or by telephone using a theory-
informed topic guide (see additional file 1). This was
based on a logic model (see Fig. 1) developed from a
previous predictive study with healthcare professionals
who were providing care to people with type 2 diabetes
[23]. The topic guide included pre-specified prompts to
elicit information on specific theoretical constructs in-
cluded in the logic model. Specifically, we elicited health-
care professionals’ views on outcome expectations,
self-efficacy, intention, action and coping planning, habit,
goal priority, goal conflict and goal facilitation. The topic
guide was piloted with three public health researchers at
Newcastle University and with one GP prior to use in the
study. The pilot indicated that interviews would take ap-
proximately 20min. After obtaining informed signed
consent from participating healthcare professionals, inter-
views were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. All
interviews were conducted by SP from 5th March to the
11th November 2014.
Analysis
A coding manual for use with NVivo 10 [46] was cre-
ated, including definitions and coding instructions (see
additional file 2) to ensure researchers involved in the
analysis process coded transcripts consistently. Directed
content analysis [47] was used to analyse interview tran-
scripts. The predefined theoretical determinants from
the topic guide were used as a guide for initial coding of
the qualitative data generated, and further sub-themes
were created by coders. Two coders first independently
coded two transcripts then met to develop the coding
manual. Then coders independently coded the remain-
der of the transcripts and met to resolve discrepancies.
Bootstrapped estimates of Krippendorff ’s alpha were cal-
culated for each transcript to determine inter-rater reli-
ability across all coded constructs [5000 bootstrapped
samples; 48].
Results
Participants
A total of 14 healthcare professionals from 13 different
practices across the UK were recruited. Eight (5 GPs, 3
nurses, and 1 consultant diabetologist) were directly in-
volved in the development and/or the piloting of the new
tool during its initial roll-out and the remaining five were
independent of this developmental and piloting process (1
pharmacist prescriber, 1 GP, and 3 nurses). One interview
was lost due to file corruption of the audio recording prior
to transcription. Healthcare professionals reported a me-
dian of 18 years clinical experience (range 8–35 years) of
working with patients in primary and secondary care.
They had been using the DUK IP for a median of 6
months (range 2–12) prior to being interviewed.
Interrater reliability
Krippendorff ’s alpha across all constructs ranged from
.52 to .88 with most alphas exceeding acceptable cut-off
levels of .67 [48] indicating satisfactory agreement be-
tween coders. Illustrative quotes are provided below
alongside a description of the themes and an overview of
quotes for all themes is presented in additional file 3.
Reflective process
Diabetes UK information prescription use (behaviour)
There was considerable variability in healthcare profes-
sionals’ self-reported frequency of using the new tool
with people with diabetes that they had consulted during
the week prior to the interview.
‘I would say I print it off a couple of times a week [2
out of 20 patients]’ (ID8);
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‘Oh, roughly I would say probably 20 a week probably
[20 out of 40 patients]’(ID13);
‘They all get one, for Type 2 [10 out of 10 patients].’ (ID5).
Outcome expectancies
Improved interaction. The majority of the healthcare
professionals observed that using the new tool helped
them to improve their interaction with their patients.
Healthcare professionals described how the new tool
helped them to structure their consultation:
‘It gives me an introduction, an opening conversation I
can have with the patient. It’s something it can keep a
consultation structured but it also allows the patients
to think about things.’ (ID3).
Helps patient. Respondents reported that they thought
the tool helped their patients to feel more empowered
and in control of their condition:
‘So that empowers them to know a bit more about
their condition and what they’re aiming for rather
than just taking tablets.’ (ID7).
They reported that the info-graphs depicting what it
meant to have high blood pressure, cholesterol or blood
sugar, helped raise their patients’ risk perception and
thereby prompted behaviour change:
‘I think a picture speaks a thousand words. So that is
very helpful for people to see why they should do a
behavioural change, because they can actually see the
blood vessel getting furred up.’ (ID12).
They also described how they believed the new tool
would help their patients to better understand their condi-
tion and thereby increase their confidence to self-manage:
‘So it means they’re able to go home and compare
their figures on this to the previous one, and I think
that can give them the confidence to say yes, I am
doing right, I am getting there.’ (ID14).
They further reported that the new tool prompted pa-
tients to form effective action plans that would help
them to reach their behavioural/clinical goals:
‘It clarifies everything to them so they understand
what’s their goals, where they are currently and where
we want them to get to, and it just clarifies the actions
they’re going to be taking.’ (ID13).
Lastly, healthcare professionals reported that they
thought the agreed targets for behaviour change and for
reaching the clinical goals would act as a reminder for
the patient:
‘It is an aide-memoire for the person with diabetes.’ (ID4).
Self-efficacy
Barriers affecting self-efficacy. Healthcare professionals
reported the following patient-related barriers to the use
of the new tool: comorbidity (e.g., heart disease, rheuma-
toid arthritis, and knee pain), illiteracy, dexterity, visual
problems, dementia, and lack of engagement:
‘We have a lot of patients who have comorbidity so
they’re not just diabetic but they also have heart
Fig. 1 Process model of the topic guide used to facilitate interviews. The reflective process illustrates the sequential relationship between
motivational (outcome expectations, self-efficacy, intention) and volitional (action planning, coping planning) factors and healthcare professional
behaviour. The impulsive process shows the parallel influence of automaticity on behaviour. The multiple behaviour process acknowledges that
the enactment of clinical behaviour is also influenced by the range of competing goals that healthcare professionals face in their clinical practice
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disease and rheumatoid arthritis or whatever, so all of
those things need sorting out so you might decide that
actually there’s too much to do in one go.’ (ID2).
Contextual barriers reported included lack of time and
difficulties with the installation of the information pre-
scriptions on practice computers:
‘I think that was the biggest barrier was the installation,
because I’m fairly good at IT, I’ve devised an audit tool
for CKD [chronic kidney disease] and Diabetes which
I’ve had published and stuff, so I’m not too bad on EMIS
web, but I did really struggle just to get this.’ (ID9).
Healthcare professionals reported low levels of
self-efficacy when it came to dealing with IT-related
problems and often had to seek advice to get the new
tool installed on to the computer system:
‘And, I think, if it wasn’t for the fact that we have
somebody fairly specific administration team that
helps with IT I might have given up at that point.’
(ID9).
Intention
Most motivated. All but one healthcare professional were
motivated to use the information prescriptions in their
practice with patients with diabetes.
‘At the moment, very [motivated], because it’s a
relatively new tool, and I think they’re good’ (ID8).
Least motivated. One healthcare professional reported
low intentions to use the new tool, due to other compet-
ing practices that they felt were already working well:
‘I’m probably not as motivated as others because of
the tools I’ve already devised myself ’ (ID9).
They reported a range of situations in which they were
least motivated to use the new tool, including
patient-related situations such as when the nature of a
consultation made the provision of an IP inappropriate:
‘If a patient has come in, the consultation, if it has
been around a particularly sensitive topic or emotional
topic, a bereavement it wouldn’t be appropriate to be
talking about control of their diabetes at that stage’
(ID4).
Context-related situations were also described includ-
ing those in which patients were perceived to have prac-
tical difficulties using IPs:
‘One patient I gave it to her and she said “I really don’t
know how to decipher this. I lost one of my children”.
But she’s not come back so I think people who English is
not their first language or they find it difficult to read,
they will have difficulty in engaging with this.’ (ID2).
Action planning
A minority of healthcare professionals reported having a
clear plan for when, where and how they would use the
new tool with their patients. A patient requesting further
diabetes-related information was an opportunity during
which healthcare professionals used the tool:
‘When the patients come in and they ask can you tell
me what my latest diabetes control blood test was like,
that’s when I’d then bring in that one [information
prescription]’ (ID11).
A further opportunity for healthcare professionals to
use the new tool was related to the time in the consult-
ation, with the end of the consultation being a preferred
time:
‘And it is at the end bits gathering all the information,
this is where we think you are, and have a look at this,
what do you think you can do to help’ (ID8).
Coping planning
Healthcare professionals sought help from relatives and
translators in situations where their patients were unable
to understand the information presented on the IPs:
‘I have an interpreter that works with me in my
community clinic, and some family members come but
I’ve always got an interpreter’ (ID11).
They also made use of the info-graphs to explain the
information to non-native speakers:
‘A lot of my patients are from different countries so
English is not their first language, so I find that this is,
the picture, is very easy for them to understand’ (ID3).
In situations where healthcare professionals encoun-
tered contextual barriers (i.e. lack of time) they either
deferred use of the new tool to a later time or they asked
a diabetes specialist nurse to discuss the content with
the patient:
‘You park that and say let’s do that another day or
come and see the nurse another day and do that with
her.’ (ID12).
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Impulsive process
Contextual cues
All except one healthcare professional reported that they
had access to the electronic pop-up reminders that ap-
peared in patients’ electronic records when one of the
three targets (i.e. blood pressure, cholesterol or glycemic
control) was outside the recommended range:
‘There’s a little pop-up screen at the right-hand corner,
and that says diabetes information prescription, so
that’s a memoire for you’ (ID6).
The majority of the responses of healthcare profes-
sionals indicated that if installed appropriately the
pop-up reminders promoted their use of the new tool:
‘So that was the single most useful thing [pop-up
reminder], and that’s how I first became aware of them,
and that’s why I keep remembering about them’ (ID10).
Healthcare professionals also reported that people with
diabetes (i.e. patients) acted as a social prompt to pro-
vide the new tool:
‘Some patients are actually asking for them. Can I
have the paper we had last time and what can we do
this time’ (ID14).
Habit formation
The vast majority of those interviewed reported that
they used the new tool automatically, without having to
think about it consciously:
‘Because I’ve been using it for so long [12 months] it
has become a sort of subconscious way of using it
rather than I have to remember to do it. You normally
do it and it just happens’ (ID6).
They reported that it took them between one and three
months of repeated use to use the new tool on a routine basis:
‘I think it’s the old adage that you use something for a
month it gets into a habit. It’s become a habit now’ (ID14).
‘It probably took about a couple of months to get into
the actual habit of it but now it’s a routine thing that
during the consultation it’s printed off ’ (ID4).
Multiple goal process
Goal priority and goal conflict
Healthcare professionals reported a range of goals that
took priority over the use of the information prescriptions.
Treating comorbidities that occurred alongside diabetic
symptoms were perceived as having higher priority:
‘We have a lot of patients who have comorbidity so
they’re not just diabetic but they also have heart
disease and rheumatoid arthritis or whatever, so all of
those things need sorting out so you might decide that
actually there’s too much to do in one go.’ (ID2).
They also reported prioritising their goals according to
the needs of their patients:
‘I would go first of all according with the patient’s
reason for coming along and then I will say just
looking at your notes before you came in I can see that
we could be doing a little bit more for you and that’s
how I’d introduce it.’ (ID4).
Furthermore, healthcare professionals reported other
administrative tasks often taking priority over the use of
the information prescriptions:
‘If you’ve got about 4 different forms to fill like dementia
and unplanned admissions and you’ve got a bit of QOF
[Quality Outcome Framework] to do then this would
take a little bit of lesser priority’ (ID6).
A minority of healthcare professionals reported that
they had been using alternative self-management re-
sources and strategies. For some the new tool had
substituted previously used self-management resources
and strategies, whereas others kept on using competing
methods, which conflicted with their use of the DUK IP:
‘We did have our own care plans, […]. And that was
all on one piece of paper, and then we had a little
action plan that we wrote out for them. So when these
ones [information prescriptions] came in I had probably
not used them as extensively as maybe other surgeries
would because we had already got our own care plan
that we were using.’ (ID9).
Discussion
This qualitative interview study applied a dual process
model of healthcare professional behaviour supplemented
by a multiple goals approach to better understand the de-
terminants involved in the implementation of a new
self-management tool, the Diabetes UK Information Pre-
scription. Findings suggests that the uptake of the new
tool could be explained by a combination of reflective (e.g.
intention) and impulsive, non-conscious processes (e.g.
cues, habit). Furthermore, we found evidence that con-
flicting goal-directed behaviours contributed to the extent
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to which healthcare professionals reported making use of
the new tool.
While previous studies have applied dual process [23]
and multiple goal models [30, 49] separately to investi-
gate clinical behaviours, the current study is the first to
apply both models simultaneously. Given the consistent
finding that the translation of evidence-based practices
into routine care can be a slow process involving health-
care professional behaviour change [50], these findings
have the potential to inform the further implementation
of the DUK IP and/or other interventions.
The majority of healthcare professionals in the current
study reported high intentions and positive outcome ex-
pectancies regarding the use of the new tool with their
patients. The finding that reflective processes, as repre-
sented in most social cognitive models of behaviour, are
an important determinant of healthcare professionals’
behaviour is consistent with findings in the implementa-
tion literature [51]. For example, a literature review in-
cluding 31 studies found that intention was an
important determinant of healthcare professionals’ use
of health information systems [52]. Although one factor
that may have biased views towards a positive evaluation
of the tool could have been that some of the participat-
ing healthcare professionals were directly involved in the
development of the tool. This is in line with research
suggesting that the active involvement of users in the
implementation of new interventions can promote a
sense of ownership towards the intervention [53].
The majority of healthcare professionals interviewed
reported that after at least three months of continuous
use they had formed a habit, or an automatic way of
using the new tool. Although this is not the first study
that has found evidence that habit is an important driver
of healthcare professional behaviour [24, 54, 55], this is
the first qualitative study to our knowledge that exam-
ined habit formation and automaticity development in
the use of a new self-management tool. Healthcare pro-
fessionals reported that one of the most important facili-
tators for their use of the DUK IP was the integrated
prompts in the electronic patient records. This finding is
in line with the literature supporting point of care re-
minders in healthcare professionals [56, 57]. For ex-
ample, a systematic review including 32 studies found
that computer-generated reminders had a moderate
effect on improvement in healthcare practices [56].
Another systematic review of 28 studies found that
computer reminders achieved a median improvement
in process adherence of 4.2% [57]. From a habit per-
spective reminders might be particularly useful as
they help to maintain a behaviour that has become
habitual, and increase behavioural automaticity [58].
Taken together this evidence suggests that the use of
electronic reminders may be a beneficial strategy to
facilitate the use of information technologies, such as
the information prescriptions.
Results showed that healthcare professionals perceived
other goal directed behaviours as interfering with the
use of the new tool. These results are consistent with
other qualitative studies with patients [59] and health-
care professionals [30] that report the interfering effects
of other goal pursuits on the performance of a focal be-
haviour despite strong intention. For example, some
healthcare professionals were already using alternative,
competing practices (e.g. alternative strategies to provide
self-management advice, including information leaflets)
that would directly compete with the use of the new
tool. Given the limited time and resources that health-
care professionals have available during consultations, it
is important to understand the range of different goals
that compete for their attention.
Implications for theory development in implementation
science
The implementation process includes understanding the
behaviours of frontline healthcare providers who are ex-
pected to use evidence to inform their own practice [6].
Theories of behaviour can be applied to help build a cu-
mulative science to better understand the processes that
drive healthcare professional behaviour. Most contempor-
ary theories focus on explaining single behaviours that are
assumed to be driven by a reflective decision-making
process [7, 60]. The current study adds to a growing body
of literature, which acknowledges that healthcare profes-
sionals’ behaviours are driven not only by a reflective
process of active decision-making, but also by more im-
pulsive processes that trigger behaviour automatically in
response to contextual cues [17, 23, 24]. Furthermore, the
theoretical framework that was applied in the current
study did not look at behaviour (i.e. information prescrip-
tion use) in isolation, but also acknowledged that new be-
haviours need to be integrated into a network of existing
behaviours that have facilitating and interfering effects on
each other.
Implications for implementation support
The current study can provide some guidance on how to
promote the implementation of new self-management
tools such as the DUK IP. One way of supporting behav-
ioural repetition (and habit formation) could be through
the effective use of electronic pop-up reminders that
prompt healthcare professionals on when to initiate a
new behaviour [56]. However, some healthcare profes-
sionals reported problems relating to the installation of
the new tool on their computer systems. This is in line
with other research showing that ease of use is one of
the most important determinants of healthcare profes-
sionals’ engagement with new technologies [61]. Future
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implementation interventions may need to provide add-
itional support for the installation and use of informa-
tion technologies to promote regular use.
This study also showed that effective implementation
of new behaviours might need to be combined with the
de-implementation of competing non-evidence based
practices. For example, a minority of the healthcare pro-
fessionals reported using alternative ways of providing
self-management advice which might conflict with using
the DUK IP. This is a challenge as research has shown
that changing healthcare professionals’ behaviour is diffi-
cult particularly if it involves changing existing routines
and practices [62]. It has been suggested that to break a
habit one needs to overrule the impulsive system by en-
gaging the reflective system [20]. This process can be
cognitively challenging and involves inhibiting activated
habit responses. Such demanding self-regulatory pro-
cesses might be hard to initiate in the stressful, time
constrained context of clinical practice [63]. An alterna-
tive approach could be to remove cues that trigger the
old habit (e.g. non-evidenced information leaflets), mak-
ing it possible for healthcare professionals to consciously
consider other behavioural alternatives. This raises the
importance of designing decision support tools (such as
the DUK IPs) that fit within a learning health system.
Such tools need to have mechanisms in place to ensure
systematic decommissioning of low-value-care practices
[42, 43]. For example, the DUK IPs can be kept up to
date via the primary care IT system (top-down control)
or de-activated locally on the practice computers (bot-
tom-up control). Future decision-making support sys-
tems need to have similar processes in place to ensure
their decommissioning when they are no longer sup-
ported by evidence or when new and better interven-
tions come to light. If the removal of cues is not feasible,
planning strategies could be used to connect old habit
cues (e.g. patient asking for information) with more de-
sired responses that are in line with the evidence on best
practice [18].
Strengths and limitations
This study used directed content analysis to test an ex-
plicit and a priori-defined theory in the context of the
implementation of a new evidence-informed tool (i.e.
DUK Information Prescriptions) in diabetes care. The
theory-guided method helped contribute to a cumulative
science that aims to understand the factors (e.g.
intention and habit) that may drive healthcare profes-
sional behaviour. A limitation is that we only included
healthcare professionals who were already using the
DUK IP. The study could have benefited from inclusion
of healthcare professionals who were not yet using the
DUK IP. We focused on active users of the DUK IP as
we were specifically interested in the process of habit
formation and how the use of the DUK IPs fit in with
healthcare professionals’ competing demands. Further-
more, the finding that healthcare professionals reported
habit formation to take at least between one and three
months of continuous use needs to be interpreted with
caution as the frequency with which different healthcare
professionals consulted people with type 2 diabetes may
have varied considerably. For example, diabetes specialist
nurses may have utilised the DUK IPs more regularly
than practice nurses or GPs. Future research should
consider the frequency of behavioural repetition as well
as the time period when investigating habit formation.
Lastly, this study is limited in that it only included one
healthcare professional per practice. Future studies
should include a number of healthcare professionals per
site to understand how different people work together to
implement the DUK IPs. An approach such as the
Normalization Process Theory [NPT; 64] may help in-
form such explorations as it provides a number of gen-
erative mechanisms of social action. For example the
construct ‘Activation’ refers to the need for people to
collectively define the actions and procedures that are
needed to maintain a practice and stay involved [64].
Conclusion
Healthcare professionals perceived that both reflective
(e.g. intention) and impulsive (e.g. habit) processes had
an impact on their adoption of a new national ‘DUK In-
formation Prescription’ for diabetes. Furthermore, they
reported that other goal-directed behaviours such as
competing practices influenced their adoption of the in-
formation prescriptions. Taken together data suggests
that constructs from dual process and multiple goals ap-
proaches are useful to understand how new medical in-
terventions are implemented into routine practice.
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